
9 Kieran Street, Bellamack, NT 0832
Sold House
Thursday, 9 November 2023

9 Kieran Street, Bellamack, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Colin Morrow

0468954318

https://realsearch.com.au/9-kieran-street-bellamack-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/colin-morrow-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2


$620,000

Welcome to your dream home! This stunning property boasts a spacious open plan living, dining, lounge and kitchen area

that perfectly connects to the outdoor patio and generous size yard. The stone topped kitchen features a large island

bench making it the heart of the home and perfect for family gatherings.With four bedrooms and a second bathroom this

residence is designed with your family's comfort in mind. Enjoy the elegance of porcelain tiles throughout and the security

and convenience of a double lockup garage.Nestled in an exceptional, family-friendly suburb, this home is surrounded by

equally impressive properties, ensuring a welcoming community atmosphere. The convenience of schools and amenities

being within easy reach only adds to the appeal. Plus, for sports enthusiasts, the Raiders home ground is just a short walk

away, making it easy to catch a game of footy in the dry season.• 4 Bedrooms with built in robes• Large ensuite boasting

double shower and  floor to ceiling tiling • Open plan lounge, dining and family room• Central stone topped gourmet

kitchen with island breakfast bar and plenty of bench space, dishwasher, pantry, dedicated microwave space and loads of

cupboards• Main Bathroom provides separate bath and shower• Family friendly design, that also allows for peace of

mind and family interaction indoors and outdoors.• Loads of lawn space on breezy corner block• Quiet established

neighbourhood immediately surrounded by similar modern homes• Solid block construction with cement rendered

interior walls (no gyprock walls)• Double lockup garage• Side access for any additional vehicles, boats and

trailers• Very comfortable 218 sqm house footprint• Family friendly suburb with impressive nearby amenities including

the hugely popular Fresh Point Cafe and Bell Bar precinct; Rosebery School; Bakewell Woolworths and Shopping Centre

all within 3 minutes to the CBD


